Fixed Price Menu
Available Monday and Tuesday Evenings – excluding Bank Holidays

Starters
Chef’s Own Soup of the Day gfo
served with bread

King Prawns Fried in Garlic and Parsley Butter gfo
with sun blush tomato and rocket, served with bread
Sautéed Wild Mushroom Ciabatta v
With cream tarragon and shallots topped with rocket

Black Pudding Stack
crisp pancetta, grilled flat cap mushroom and a fried egg
Spiced Courgette and Cauliflower Fritters vg
with a basil dip

Chicken Liver Parfait
with Crown Chutney and garlic crostini

Mains
Chargrilled Chicken Caesar
with a traditional Caesar salad of cos lettuce, crisp pancetta, croutons, grana shavings, anchovies and Caesar dressing

Beer Battered Fillet of Cod
with hand cut chips, marrowfat mushy peas and a homemade tartar sauce

Classic Cheese and Onion Shortcrust Pastry Pie v
served with red cabbage and your choice of side
Tagliatelle vgo
with chicken, pine nut pesto, asparagus, red onion and sun blushed tomatoes

Chargrilled Steak or Chicken Breast Burger gfo
Our burgers are chargrilled & served on your choice of toasted bun with a sundried tomato ketchup, an onion ring, lettuce, mayo
and your choice of hand cut chips, sweet potato fries or crispy French fries
Add a cheese or veggie option for £1:
cheddar - Blacksticks blue - goats cheese - halloumi – Feta
caramelised red onion jam - flat cap mushroom - fried egg - jalapenos
Add a meat £1.50:
chilli con carne - BBQ pulled pork - crispy bacon - prosciutto ham

Gammon Steak and Egg gf
8oz Sirloin (£7 Supplement) gf
cooked to order on our chargrill and served with home dried tomatoes, a sautéed flat cap mushroom, charred corn, sundried
tomato ketchup and your choice of hand cut chips, sweet potato fries or crispy French fries

Desserts
Warm Chocolate Brownie gf
served with salted caramel ice cream

Raspberry & White Chocolate Cheesecake
with blueberry compote

Apple and Summer Berry Crumble
with vanilla ice-cream

2 Courses for £15.95
01270 625439

3 Courses for £19.95

info@crownhotelnantwich.com

v = Vegetarian gf=Gluten Free gfo=Gluten Free option

